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WHO'S GOT TOOLS?
YOU DO! YOUR BODY

"Don't you realize that your body is the temple of
the Holy Spirit, who lives in you and was given
to you by God? You do not belong to yourself,
for God bought you with a high price. So you

must honor God with your body."
1 Corinthians 6:19-20

Hear it from the LETLET
gals...

Let Go & Let God
LLouise, EEthel & TThelma

bring you AUGUST
flavor: OUR 12TH

"THE SCOOP!"



COME and join us next Saturday, September 7 from 9am-12pm at
St. Paul's Church in Tracy for the annual SMI Event - “The Scoop”.
The theme this year is “What’s In Your Toolbox”. We will be taking a
look at how we are applying the tools God equips us with, to do
everyday life. We have some awesome guest speakers that will be
sharing their own “Toolbox” experiences and reminding us how Gods
word & promises fulfills all of our needs and desires. Come on out and
enjoy some amazing worship music by Kim Krenik, Nina and Becki
and the empowering worship team from Mission City Church. Staci will
make you laugh... Janette, Lucy and Alice may make us cry. Star
Richardson and Lynda Ives will be opening and closing us with prayer.
We haven’t forgotten the Share the Scoop event tradition either - ICE
CREAM!! Yum!
Doors open at 8:15am for guest check-in, in the Life Center. You will
have the opportunity to win some great baskets filled with items
donated by our local merchants. Drawing tickets will be (25) for $20,
15 for $10, 6 for $5 and 1 for $1. Save some money and register
online. $10 per person at www.sharethescoop.org

REGISTER TODAY VIA OUR WEBSITE UNDER
THE SCOOP:WHAT'S IN YOUR TOOLBOX?

Hit the "Click to Register" box
$10 PER PERSON

http://www.sharethescoop.org
http://sharethescoop.org


WE ARE SO GRATEFUL TO OUR 2019
SUPPORTING CHURCHES:

ST. PAUL'S
TRACY COMMUNITY CHURCH
VICTORY CHRISTIAN CHURCH

MISSION CITY CHURCH
7TH DAY ADVENTIST

SOUTHWINDS
CALVARY TRACY

JOURNEY

AND THANKFUL TO OUR BUSINESS SPONSORS
TO DATE:

Keller Williams
Main Street Music

Frank Grande
Total Wellness Chiropractic

Tracy Feed

SHOP LOCAL!



MERCHANTS DONATING TO OUR DRAWING:
The Owl Box

Scarlata Farms
Elaine's Boutique

The Candy Shoppe
Trina's Tea & Boutique

Barista's
Fairway Independent Mortgage

Sweet Arts,
My Best Friend's Closet

LADIES: HELP US
WITH "LO LO'S
LOVE BAG"
PROJECT
In memory of Lori Smith (past SMI
Board Member and servant of our
Lord), we will be filling (50) bags with
a new Bible, to give to women in
need and/or homeless women in
partnership with Community
Partnership for Families of San
Joaquin/Tracy Family Resource
Center. Our strength as women is to
nurture and and lift up those around
us. Lori inspired all who knew her,
through her faith, her actions and
the words she spoke. Through her
challenge of battling Leukemia, it
was her makeup to always express:
"Live the best life, be the best
version of yourself and always show
LOVE in action."
BRING any of the items listed (to the
right) to "The Scoop" event on 9/7
and we will have a large bin for you
to drop them in. THANK YOU!

ITEMS NEEDED:
Hygiene
Tooth paste
Toothbrush
Hair brush
Body wipes
Hand sanitizer
Pads/tampons
Tissue/Q-Tips
Deodorant
Soap
Shampoo(hotel sample size good)
Towel/wash cloth
Multi-vitamins
Flip flops
Blanket
Beyond daily needs:
Perfume - Body mist
Face mask
Socks
Sunscreen
Body Lotion
Lip gloss
Chap Stick



Hair ties
small devotion books/bookmark

GREAT CONNECTIONS MADE...
AT "FUN"D-RAISER PAINT PARTY!

OVER $1000 RAISED
(stay tuned... we are booking another Paint Party this December!)





CONNECT & CULTIVATE
GROW YOUR SPIRITUAL ROOTS

SHARE LIFE TOGETHER

JOIN US FOR OUR FALL SESSION
OF HIS SCOOP STUDY:
"The God I Never Knew"
by Robert Morris

Have you ever had a relationshipHave you ever had a relationship
with God based in fr iendship...orwith God based in fr iendship...or
could even imagine the idea?could even imagine the idea?



Many times we think that God is this divine
deity, an all-knowing father. And we view
Jesus as his son...but we may not
understand how the Holy Spirit works in us.
Robert Morris explains how the Holy Spirit
fits into the Trinity as the third person and
how we can "Friend" him...relating to him in
our everyday life We may know the song,
"What a Friend we Have in Jesus" but in this
book, we will find out how the Holy Spirit fills
the role of our friend.

Join this study and see how our role model
helps us to be friends with other believers.
We learn how to be compassionate, helpful, empathetic and more. Come connect to
other sisters in Christ and see how God's friendship can inspire us to be a better friend
to other believers.

There are two study groups to choose from: (runs weekly up toThere are two study groups to choose from: (runs weekly up to
Nov. 21)Nov. 21)

Tuesday nights, 6:45 pm to 8:30 pm, starting September 17, at a
location TBD. Childcare is not provided.
Thursday mornings, 9:00 am to 10:30 am, starting September 19, at
St Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church--Parish Hall, 1635 Chester Dr.
Childcare is not provided.

CONTACT Becki@sharethescoop to to reserve your book or you can sign up at our
upcoming 9/7 event. Book fee: $10

A TRIPLE SCOOP OF HIS WORD
A Taste to Memorize, Hear & See...

Meditate on each scripture below, answer the
question and pray to God...

“Obey my commands
and live! Guard my

instructions as you guard
your own eyes.”
Proverbs 7:2

How have you been
obedient to God's
instruction today?

"You will be my
witnesses, telling people
about me everywhere-in
Jerusalem, throughout

Judea, in Samaria and to
the ends of the earth."

“No wonder my heart is
glad, and my tongue

shouts his praises! My
body rests in hope."

Acts 2:26

Is my heart glad? If not,
why not? Have you
surrendered all worry and



Lord,
Being obedient almost
never puts me in a
comfortable position.
Help me to do the things I
know I should do, yet they
are challenging to do.
Move your Holy Spirit to
help me be grateful when
all is not as I wish it to
be...
Amen

Acts 1:8

When is the last time you
shared your faith with
someone? Or... are you
acting as Jesus would
want you to behave?

Lord, Forgive me for not
being as bold as I ought
to be. You have made us
to be the Light to go out
into this world and shine.
Help me to be braver... in
your name. Amen

anxiety over to Him
today? Have you taken a
break to breath Him in
and breathe Him out...

Lord, You give Peace to
my heart when I ask. Your
words are like honey,
sweet to the soul and
healthy for the body. My
mind, soul & heart Loves
you with all that I am. My
body rests in HOPE.
Amen

"GO IN PEACE," THE PRIEST REPLIED. "FOR
THE LORD IS WATCHING OVER YOUR

JOURNEY." Judges 18:6

JACKIE'S CORNER OF CARE...

A YEAR AGO MISS JACKIE BUSH WROTE THIS PIECE

...relapse...bacteria...biopsies...platelets...dehydration...best-buy...

...these are all words we would rather not hear...like best buy...I go there and with
one touch of the finger my computer is okay...obviously it was not working last
week but it took several fingers to make it work again...thank goodness for my

prides sake...

...but then platelets and dehydration mean infusions and I had to go to another



hospital for two biopsies...I have a bacterial infection and the words on my
hospital papers read...relapse...

...I did not use one of these words in my prayers last week...they do not bring
positive images to our minds and hearts...the words that did fill me with joy were
Debs...Tom...Megumi...Isaac...Den...Suraya and of course Jim ...despite all that
went on we were once again together as a family...all the other things paled in

comparison to being with one another...

...My mind so often gets caught up in the things of the world that cause worry...fear
and frustration..."your mind is often a tangled unfocused mess...enlist my spirit to
protect your mind and heart from distractions...distortions...deception...anxiety
and other entanglements...this will help you unscramble your thoughts and calm
your heart..." my mind just drifts astray and I think of things that could happen or
might happen...how weak my faith is to doubt the GOD of the universe to take

care of me every single day..."You will keep in perfect peace those whose minds
are steadfast because they trust in you...trust in the lord forever...for the lord is

the rock eternal."
(Isaiah 26:3-4)

...may I give more thought to my prayers this week realizing that the GOD eternal
is to whom I am praying...may we all find peace as we stretch our faith and keep

our minds steadfast...

Me

Scoop Ministries, Inc. has assisted 105 women and
5 organizations to date since 2008, for a total of

$43,304.68.

The "Flavors of Hope" program provides financial support to
local women who may be in a short-term crisis.

CPFSJ offers & gives valuable resource information to
women in need. If a woman in need meets SMI guidelines,
only then will CPFSJ staff screen and review a completed SMI

grant application and will make or not make a recommendation to the SMI board.
Janette Koslosky will then speak with the applicant on behalf of SMI to assess her
situation. Board approval is needed to administer grant.

 
Office locations of Community Partnership for Families of San Joaquin
(CPFSJ)/Tracy Family Resource Center     
35 E. 10th Street, Suite A
Tracy, CA 95376



209-229-4922
SMI contact/staff person: Silvia Mejia

WAYS TO GIVE TO SMI
We have an online giving option
at https://sharethescoop.org/givingserving/donations, where you can give at
any time of year. You can give monthly or give a one-time gift. All donations
are tax deductible.

You can give via our "Share the Scoop" Facebook page.

When you order anything on Amazon, go to smile.amazon.com and pick
Scoop Ministries Inc. Amazon donates 0.5% of the price of your eligible
AmazonSmile purchases to our organization when you choose us. Our
charity link is:
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/45-4061680

If mailing in a check, please make checks out to Scoop Ministries Inc. and
mail to the address listed below.

Our Mission:
Fan out into our community & beyond to reach all women, so that the flavors

of Jesus Christ can be shared.

SMI is a 100% run, non-profit organization & all gifts are tax deductible.
www.sharethescoop.org
793 S. Tracy Blvd. #149

Tracy, CA 95376

EDITOR CONTRIBUTIONS
Becki Brown ~ Writer/Editor, Executive Director
Deb Littleton ~ Website Manager
Writers: Becki, Teresa, Janette
Copy Editors: Kim and Gina
Board of Directors:
Staci, Gina, Deborah, Janette, Nina, Wanda

Like to write about God! We welcome your comments,
suggestions & article submissions at any time! Please
send to Becki at Becki@sharethescoop.org.

HELP US...connect thru social media. Follow us at
SHARETHESCOOP ON INSTAGRAM AND FB

See what's happening on our social sites

     

https://sharethescoop.org/givingserving/donations
http://www.sharethescoop.org
http://sharethescoop
http://sharethescoop

